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Sensitivity resolution passes City
by Kelly Josephson
News editor

After t wo
attempts,
Student
Government
pas sed
re so lution
mandating
se nsitivity
training Thursday night.
All Student Government
members will now be
required to attend a training
session th a t addresses
various forms of Oppression.

S tud en t Governm e nt
failed a simi lar resolution
last week because members
could no t decide o n a
suitable penalty for those
who miss the training.
The body also failed to
agree o n the 1ypes of
oppression to address in the
sensilivily training.
The original resolution.
a uth o red
by
S tude nt
Govemmcnt President Greg
Blaisdell.
Sen.
Olan
McGruder and SCS sen ior
Jeanna Sheppard, foc u sed
on racism, homophobia and

sex ism.
Attempts to broade n the
original reso lution's focu s 10
indude
ablei s m
and
re li g ious o ppress ion fa iled
as did the re s l of 1h e
rcsolulion.
The new ver s ion wa s
introdu ced by
Public
Relations Chairwoman Leah
Hebc:n .
llebert, Sen . Jennifer
Waltman. Urban Affairs
Chai rm an Brad Rob~ts.
Vice President Kyle Smith
and Se n . Olan McGruder
spansored the new \'ersion.

The s pon so rs con1ac1 cd
mos 1 of the Student
Ciovcrnmc ni me mbers and
as ked for their input before
draflmg the final version of
the rcsolulion, I lebcn said.
"We
compromi sed
bec ause we thought,;, was
imp:>nant for it to pass even
though we all didn't ge t
what we wanted," she said.
llebcn pointed out ways
Lhc new reso lulion differed
from the first.

See Training/Paga 1 0

Sleepin' the day away

requests
four
officers
by SUsar! A. Hundt
Staff writer

St. Cloud may bir:e four police
otnccrs ncit year UDder a federal grant
program.
•
The St. Cloud City e:ouncil voted
Monday IO apply for •S538,432 fcdetal
grant to help cover the: base salaries and
fringe benefits of the new officers for
tbn:c

years.

If the federal government approves

the gnn~ it will pay $300,000. In 1996,
St. Cloud will have to pay the total

Shane A. Opatt/Assistant photo editor

SCS freshman Richard Thul takes a break from books Thursday morning In Atwood Memorial Center.

salaries lo keep the offi~ers in
commisioo.
A first-year police officer receives a
base salary of S30,000. With the
addition of fringe benefits, such as
iosurance, the totaJ monies earned by an
officer is aboul $42,000.
Police Otief Dennis O'Kccfe made a
proposal fa the grant in a City Council
mccling Sept. 13. The nature of law
cnfaccmeat is changing to combat the
lypes of crimes comm ill ed and is
adapting to a younger. population and an
iocrcasc in assaults, O"Kecre said .
..The addi1ion o r police office rs is
long overdue," said Assislam Police
Oucf Jim Moline.
lC the grant is approved. new officers
could be in commision by March 1.
Moline said.

MSUSA recogr;iizes Benson as Senator of the Year
by Kalli Knudson
The
M inneso1a
State
University Student Association
has selected Minncso~ Senator
Joanne Ben son as MSUSA
Senator of the Year.
MSUSA chose Benson. a
resident of St. Cloud. ror her
cffc.ts to better higher education
and lo gel students involved in
government mauers thal affect
0

them.
According 10 Rebecca
Nel son , associate director of
communications al MSUSA ,

one of the main reasons Benson
was sclcct~d MS USA Senator
of the: Year was fa bcr success
in getting three studeni.s on the
Higbcr Education Board.
Benson also is a member of
the higher cducalion division of
lhe State senate. Sbe pushed to
get student participalion during
recent committee debates. The
debates were to resol ve
differcnc.es between House and
Senate ve rsi o ns of the
Minnesota Higher Educalion
Bill.
Benson said she worked for

student invol..-cmcnt bocause she
felt that ii is important for
s1udents should be represented
in government.
..The presence or students in
lcgislawre discussions on bighcr
educa lion bas always been
helpful. The best testimony
comes from students becau se
they arc ha ving first hand
experience in hi,gher ccucalion
and arc aware of wba1 needs to
be done," she said.
Benson also has been open to
all st ud ent concerns. Nelson
said ...She bas always been very

receptive 10 MSUSA . She is
very supportive or swdcnts and
is easy IO talk to," she said.
Nelson we nt o n to explain
the Senator or the Year Award is..
a way fo r MS USA, to let
legislators know that their
efforts and cooccrru for students
an: appreciated . .. It 's our way of
saying '1bank you."·· she said.
Benson said she is proud to
rccch·c the Scna1or or !be Year
Award.
"'Nothing could mean as much
to me . I have wo rk ed with
s tudents in higher cducalion as

well as with student interns, and
I have beneri tted grea 1l y from
my relations a nd friendships
with them ."
Benson said s he pl ans on
continui n g her work for
uni,·crsity slUde nts . Curre ntl y
s he is to urin g seve ral of th e
states bigbcr cducalion facilities,
including SCS.
"The tour has already sbov.-n
me bo w exce llent this s tate 's
in s titution s a rc and has also
made me more aware o f 1he
needs of each or 1hc school s."
she said.
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Debate provokes audience division
Rusher and
Strossen go
head to
head:
Affirmative
actionrigid quotas
or quality
recruitment?
Photos by Pat Christman

by Dori Moudry
Copy edi1or
W1Jliam Rusher. an influential
consc r va th•e spea ker. and
Nadine Su-osscn. prc s ideni o f
lhe America n C ivil Libcnics
U nio n, c las hed in an intense
deba1e o "er th e legali ty a nd
j us1ifica1ion of a ffirmative
action TbUP.\d.ay in Stewart Hall
Auditorium.
Arter a brief inu-<Xiuc tion of
lhe speakers by SCS Professor
o f speech commu ni cati on Dr.
G lenn S1oke r. Slrossen began
with her assl' rtion th at
affinnativ e action is legal and
just.
Strosscn defined affi nnative
action as "a program designed to
provide equal opportunity for
bhaoricall y disadvan1aged
groups." The ACLU docs not
s upport rigid dcfini to ns o r

quotas. Strosscn added.
The AC L U's position o n
affinnativc act.ion s tems from a
major civi l li be rt ies i ss ue
dealing wilh t.he elimination of
·•A ffi r ma li\'C act io n is a n
equitable rcmcd)' to racism and
bnn gs abo ut a jus t rcs ull .
Lifl ing fo rmal harr iers is nut
enough;· Su-as.sen said.
" Peo pl e. inc ludin g women ,
need a ffirma1 ivc ac 1i o n a s a
matte r of j ustice. Women arc
seco nd class citizens under the
co ns titutio n. Wo men are no t
fully equal. Women continue to
s uffe r discrimination. includin g
job ma rlccl di scri mination :·
Sum..,;,cn said.
Affinnalivc ac1ion. Suosscn
sa id . requi res e mploye rs and
inslilulions of higher educa1ion
to op<:n up their policies.
In tlia past , job hirin g wali

Volunteer lJ.nk
Some volunteer opportunities cited
this week:
• transporting ambulatory equi pme nt for
those unable to themselves . Needed once
o r twice a mo nth at convenience. Veh icle
access reqUired .

• Visiting a fri end ly Jewis h woman.
\Vo uld li k e vo lumccr 10 be sensiti ve to t he
Jew ish fa ith .
• Reading leucrs and o the r ma,teri al to
elderly people. Might include walks in o r
o uts ide the fa ciH ty. Pets and children
welcome .
For more informatio n co nta ct:

Volunteer Link
Atwood 11 7 A

255-3004

~1.qxi on who applicants know:
affirma11 ,·c ac1 io n forces
JU St ifica 1i on o f proce dures .
With a ffirmatl\·c acti o n .
c mpl nyc r!i mu s t s how 1hat
employee qualilicatioos arc jobrdatt.'tl.
,
Sum,.,;,cn couclud(·d h)' say ing
affinnati vc action reduces r.lcial
1e nsion and viole nce . Strosscn
a lso i;aid hu li ine slieS s uppo n
affi rm ati ve ac tion because it
helps l l.S . husincsscs compc1c
globall y.
Ru s he r bega n hi s openi ng
remarks wilh I.he assertion that
affi rm a 1i ve ac t io n is th e
prcfcrcnt.ial lr'Catmcnt of some to
pmducc a given result .
"The re i s no differe nce
between qu0ias and affinnativc
action ." Rusher said . "Sc lcct.ing
people o n c riteria o the r th a n
qualificitions is discrimination ."
Ru s her
s ai d
equ a l

opportunit y docs not guarantee
e qual rcs ull s. a nd equa l
o ppo rtun ity is neve r rea ll y
achkvcd .
"( J\ffir ma 1ivc ac1 io n 1s)
provahle discrimination againlit
s pec ifi c in di vidu a ls: ce rt ai n
pe o ple
get
p rcfercn1 ia l
treatme nt . T he USA doc s not
rea ll y wa111 equal res ults," he
said.
Speaki n g ab o ut s lave r y.
Rusher said affmnati vc action is
basicall)' wrong hcc.tusc it gives
preferential treatment ID a group
that
once
s uffe red
disc rimina tion while punishing
th ose who a rc no t rca ll )'
re s po ns ible for 1ha1 g ro up ' s
oppression.
Stalist.ical rcprescnLition docs
no1 jus tify affinna1ivc ac 1ion .
Ru s her lia id . "Six tim es as
many men ali women have been
struck hy li ghtning. Docs th is

lend evidence to I.he thoory th:u
God is a woman?" he said.

" Wors1 of a11 :· Rus he r said.
..affinnau ve action di minis hes
th e s ig nifi ca nce o f rea l
achieveme nt.<: of lhc people it is
intended to help ." A ffinn a tive
ac t ion dcn ys the rig ht to
co mpcle equally, Ru s her
concluded.
Wilh her re bu tt al, Strossc n
sa id s tati s tical ev idence docs
prove discrimination.
"Whites. both conse rvatives
a nd libcralli. lhink that black s
arc aggressive and violent. What
o lhc r explai nation could lh crc
be? O illy 10 percent of judges
arc women. Only 6 percent of
the se nators in lhe United States
Sena te arc women . This docs
rcncct discrimination,'" she said .
Rusher seemed 10 indicate
See Dabato/Paga 1 o

Vegetarian Day debuts on campus
by Kerl Hansen
Assista nt news edi1or
SCS stud ents will have the
opportun ity 10 abando n mea t
Wednesday for Vegetarian Day.
A g rou p of s tude n ts a rc
sponsori ng the day fo r a clas s
project.
"Wc'n: doing it a~ a pan or a
cl ass project and a persona l
crusade." said SCS junior Nancy
Thomes.
O c t.
w as
Nat iona l
Vegclarian Day. said SCS senior
Cory Buettner. lie said it wou ld
be nice if there was one in St.
Ooud.
"One mi s~oncc pli on o f
vegetarianism is I.hat it is hard .
We h ope 10 give pe ople an
excuse 10 Lry it fo r a day. It ·s not
ha rd to fin d thing s 10 cat.
Atwood is excellent fo r
\'cgc tarians," he said.
The group will ha,·c a carousel
in A1wood from 9 a.m. 10 4 p.m.

"We will have a wide vari ety .of
.information and videos to show
livcstoclc m:irlcctin g. health and
c nvi ronmem , · said Thomes.
A cco rd ing
to Th o me s ,
vegetarianism goes hand- in-hand
with many iss ues like bovine
growth hormone. driflllC t fi shing
and poultry farming .
"Poullry a rc given grow th
hor mone s to bring t hem to
ma turity faste r, and the y a rc
packed int o s ma ll a reas. This
leads 10 e rrat ic behavior.
Per so nal c hoice (to be a
vegetarian ) can make a
differen ce:· Thome!> sai d.
Th o me s also sa id th at o nce
o ne ca n sec the co nnecti on
hc1 wc cn anima l ri ght s and
vcgetariamsm, isliucs like testing
cos metics on anima ls hcco mc
1mpona111 100.
Ealing a pure d iet ca n make
you sec lhc intcrn:latrnn to other
issues. she said.
As a pan of Vegetarian Day oo

cam pu s . the group w i ll give
bracelets to all pe op le who
pledge 10 be a vege tarian for a
day.
"We wanted 10 give something
tangible to people , so they can
rcmcmbef' why they got it a nd
what is involved. We hope they
will try (to be vcgc1arians) more
thanoncday," Thomcssaid .
In add iti on to the bracelet s
the re will be a pe t i tion . The
pc1i1i on s ta tes , "if yo u sell
genetically engineered food you
have to tc 1 the pub li c lcn o w,"
Thomes said.
Acco rding t o Buettne r.
ge net ically engineered foods
have not been properly te sted for
the effects on humans consuming
lhe food .
"Pe ople splice pork genes wilh
.::om 10 make a bcucr com stalk .
It sounds like something out of a
late night horror show," he said.

JBRIEFS
Foundation offers scholarship
to those majoring in science
Sophomores and Juniors interested In a career In
mathematics, the natural sciences or engineering are
eligib le to apply for the Barry M. Goldwat e r
Scholarship and Excellence in Education Program.
The scholarship is awarded to outstanding.students
with excellent academic records and a demonstrated
interest in, and potential for, careers In the natural
sciences, mathematics or engineering disciplines.

The award is a ma x imum of $7,000 per year.
Juniors are eligible for one year and sophomores fo r
two yea.rs. To be considered for the award, students
must be nominated by their Institution and be U.S.
citizens. Scholarships will be awarded In April 1994.
For more information contact Dale A. Williams,
assistant dean of science and technology, by Nov. 19
in the Mathematics and Science Building,. Room 145.

Caritas Family Services seeks
donors to adopt a family
Caritas Family Services matches donors with
economically stressed families during the holiday
season wit!\ their Adopt-A Family program.
Donors provide gifts for each member of the family
and a cash donation for Caritas Family Services to
provide food for the family. All donations are made
on an anonymous basis.
Requests to become a donor must be received by
early November. To become a donor contact Mary
Schindler at Caritas Family servkes, 612-252-4121.

··w1unteers sought to assist
with insurance counseling
The Minnesota Health Insurance Counseling
Program is seeking volunteers to help older adults
with health insurance concerns.
Volunteers a re trained to counsel older adults on
Medicare benefits and claims procedures and in
choosing private insurance to supplement Medicare.
Training sessions will be on Nov. 3 and 4 . For
more information caU Nancy Anson at 612-255-5613.

St. Cloud Hospi~I off~ring
expectant parent~asses
Expectant parents c.n<learn about prepared
childbirth in a series of five classes beginning the
week of Nov. 15 at St. Ooud Ho~pltal.
The class is held once per weel £Tom 6:30 to 9 p.m .
beginning on Nov. 15, Nov. 16 or Nov. 18.
•
Early registration is recommended. Cost of the class
is $40 per couple. For more informatJon contact the
hospital's education and professiontaJ development

d epartment at 255-5642.

1

Date of registration blackout
on class schedules incorrect
1be date of the registration blackout on winter class
schedules is inrorrect. It should read, "'Nov. 17 - Nov. 23

Registration blackout during fee payment processing.
No access to the Touchtone Registration System for
drops, adds or checking schedules ...

Corrections

o UnWersity Chronicle will ·correct all errors occurring
in its news colunV\S.
If you find a problem\with a story - ,~, 'error of fact or
a point requiring ctarificalion - ptease call (612) 255•
4086.
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Surgeon walks across the U.S.
College Pross Service

Ore .. on Apnl I and ended the
trip in Portland. Maine , Sept

Twana Spark!.. a l lm"crs1ty of

New Mcidc o mcdu:al school
graduate. worked for 10 years to

become a surgeon. lhcn decided
that she needed some fresh air.

Sparks had a second dream •
~he wanted 10 walk across the

coumry. Afl cr years of dca hng
wuh the horror s in the

emergency room, she said a lfck
across the country seemed JUSI
the prescripti on she needed to

rcju\'cnatc hcrselr
"T vc seen the dark SHk of
humanity for so long. and nc1w
J" m mcc1ing new people and

gctling II fresh. new pcrspcc11,·c
on hfc."" Sparks said .

Jud y Williams. a spe ech
pa th o logis t atUN M . walked

wilh Sparks on the 3.1 12-mi lc

Jou rn ey. ll clcn Rynaski. a
spee ch thc r a p m
a1
1hc
ins 1itution. drove 1hc s uppo n
1ruck and 11a1lcr.
Wil li ams said walking a-10,_s
th e co untry is a dream she
always had. 100.
The 1rio began in Pon land.

)0
Thl" 1hrcc w o men sa id they
regular!) !> Cnt pOStC'ards 10
fa nuly. friend!> and lJN fl.f CO·
wo rker~ al o ng 1h c "'"ay. and
i.ome
of
those
people
llp<irad1cally Jfnncd the walk .
Spark"s fa1h cr hiked 1hc las1
f1vc -milc sirctch. and ~t clamc
Tanner. a IJNM ll o~pnal siaff
ass1s1an1. caught the caravan in
Iowa for a suot l. She walkOO 25
mi les and 13.Jd II was cdlausting .
Tanner and co -workers said
they abo sent the walkers moral
supporl from home . a nd they
lo ved get11n11, p o ucards wuh
1alcs or the advcntwcs.
.. She {Sparks ) ts ~uch a hoot ,..
Tanncr p•l
Spar k., .o.cpt a Journal dunng
the tnp. and hcr rri cnds have 30
postcards thal tell her encounters
w1tll skun ks . M innesota dnvlTS.
Ycllows1onc Nauonal Park and
paddling down 1he Colorad o
R1\'Ct in the depths of the Grand
Canyon.

Sparks S3.l.d I.hey walked most

of the way. h1long about once a
week
Although
t h ey
encoun te red hll1.1-au.h. n ooch ,
ligh tning s1orms and h;ul. the
women said \'t.Ty lilllc kCJ'I them
off the road .
'"Try,ng IO hvc UUll11de I\
d ifferent."" Sparks sanJ.
Spa rk s said ~he did le a rn a
rcw trick s fr o m 1h c locals in
Iowa and Wyonung 'Ibey lukl

ht:.-r t0 use \'amlla exuac1 10 ket.·p
gnat s away and in rub A\'on"s
Skm Sn Soft un he, no .)( tu keep
the mosquitos from b1u ng
ll owevcr. she said somcumes
she couldn"1 get away fr om her
medical w o rk When coming
across a rcd-ta1lcd hawk with a
broken wing, Spath sphn1cmJ
11 "'"llh black clc<.·t.ncal tape and
mok II tn a raptor rchab1htalJOn

ccmcr.
Sparks said she cclehr.ucd the
com1,lc1m n of her Jo urne y hy
pouring a \131 of Pacific Ocean
water. which she earned from
1hc beginning of her top. into
the A tlan uc Ocean .
"'I g u ess 1ha1 was the big
ending 10 the tnp."" she said.

The Minnesota House
ofRepresentatiJJes
invites St. Cloud State
UniPersity students
to attend a

TOWN
MEETiNG
18
Thursday, October
7:30 - 9:30 p.m.
Apollo High School
Auditoriwn

.~COMMENTARY , . . ,.
sMt~

llniwrsity nmoNI<lJ:

o"."" ••· ,.., EDITORIAL BOARD:
HEIDI L. EVERETT
SANDY ROONEY
' ANCY COUGHLIN
J ESS I CA FOSTER

Editorials
Driving drunks

Security takes
preventive steps
A5 SCS homecoming cckbrants s1umblcd out of the
do wn1o wn bars Saturday night . Lhcy found a f~"'~ ride
home from Mark Pcuick.
University Puhlic Sa.fcty pro vided an ,;, ff-campus
cscon scrvicl! available 10 any student with an SCS
identificatio n. "If they lived in the St Clo ud area. I got
them home safe ly," said Pct.ric k. directo r of University
Public Safely.

Petrick saKI he got this idea when last homecoming
he saw Lee Bird, assist.ant vice prcsidcnt for Student
Life and Development, and Mike Haym:ln , director of

Denny jury in, out of its mind

housing. pick up students as they passed through the

do wntown an;a and drive them safol y to campus.

10

by Jessica Foster, Opinions editor

This year the idea resulted into a tri:mcndo us serv ice
students .

Wcdncsda)', Qcl 20 l wO

1ndwiduab acru~d of lhc
aucmpced murder of I.os
Angeles truck dri ver Reginald
Denn )' rocdn:d a much owaitcd
\'l-rdiC1. R101S dKl no t cnsoc
Ciucs dit.l not tm..-U out in
n:unC5. Justice wa\ no« served
I le nry WalSOO and Damien
Williams, in rcsponr.c to what
wa.\ considered to be 3n unfair
\'Crd1c1 in the Roc.Jncy King
hc;1ting trial , committed the
same offense they were
protesting
A JU()' of lhrcc whi1~ ant.I
nine people of color aquinl'd
Wilhmns of ancmptcd munJcr in
the April 29. 1992 beating of
IJC M)' duri ng the Los Angel~ .

Approxima1dy 120 s1udchL'i 100k advantage of
Saturday's cscon service . Three vilJ\s csconed the
incbria1cd fro m 10:30 p.m . un1il 2:30 a.m .

This is LO be applauckxl. Rather Lhan foc using on
ancsting offenders. campus sct urity used pn;vcnt ive
mcasu n.:s.
The fact that homecoming fcs1ivi1ic.s usuall y
embrace alco ho l-consuming activities was not mad y a
point of lecture. h wa.s accepted. atltl potential
problems were nipped in the bud. .....
And Lhcy wi ll co ntinu e to be nipped . Univers ity

Public Safely will pro vide the cscOn service nc xl

nou.

homec oming o n both Friday and Saturday. Hat'i off to

them !
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Williams had earlier been
COO\'k1cd of one felony count
of m:1yhcm for hitting Denny in
the head wilh a brick. I It: a lso
was fnund guilt)' of four
1ni5'.lcmc.1nor a.<1sauhs for
:macking four other motorists
on the same d:1y as the Reginald
l>cm1y inc1dc111.
I ferny W;uson. who was
alongside Williams. was mer cl y
charged wiU1 a misdcmcan<X".
i.lmplc :waull. for plating his
foot on Denny's nock so
Williams coult.l lhrow I.be brick.
Do 1wo wrongs make a righl
when ii comes to race relations?
According to Rcverand Cocil
Murray, it docs. Murray told
reporters a1 a news coofcrcncc
th.lt the vcrdiru were a fair
response to the aquit1.1.li. of four
white pol ice offi cers in lhc first
Rodnc)' King hc.1ting lrial
which fired lhc riot\.
lbis from a man who

" Riots did not ensue, cities dld
not break out in flames, justice was
not served. "
supposed I )' spcru::s lhc wonl of
God'!
The answer 10 lessening lhc
disease of raci.un in America
1oday is not roond in riots.

counmoms orb)' crc:1ting new
victim.,;
Denny is nOI lhc sole victim
or the I .os Angeles riou. he i.<1
merely a mascot bcc:iusc his
gba<1tly injuric.\ were caught on
,·Kk:Ol3pc . Denny suffercd'frocn
more than 90 broken hones . I le
will need rcconstrucli\'e surgery.
and a pla.'iliC plate hokh his kft
eye in the socket
What did lhis inhum.,ne,
hrui.1I :iu.i ck do to further the
<1tmggle America ha,; with mcc
rcl:uioos?
When the riots tnok place ii
wa,; almost undcrst:1nd.1hlc.
·11icrc h.1d hccn so much angt..-r
building up OVCf lhc )'C.'lni.
There had hccn so many unjusi
dOings, yc1 lhcy had been
unpublicized un like lhc Rodney
King bca1ing. A home video
caught ii all on L,pc . h should
no1 h.we t'iccn ahlt: 10 go
unpunishccJ .
When lhc four police officeo.
..got orr· in the nrs, trial the
rcbclHon was a guc rcaction.
' )be world wa.<1 filled with
shock, horror and puu .lcmcnL
The question uppermost in
C\'cryonc·s mint.I wa.,;: how
COtJlt.l lhis pos..<1ihl y hapr,cn'!
I low could such an act go

unpunished?
The world had gone insane
and lhc mos, logical lhing 10 do
was go along with ii. The
hrut.1lit)' of Apri l 29 was
immense. It seems pecu liar m
U1ink a rcspon~ 10 somclhing
unfair. violent and blatantly
racis1should be imilation.
One mus1 wonder. why?
Why was the tragedy 50
prevalent when it was so naked
and visibk:? Why is the public's
n:.1ction to a c~ similar. yc1 of
a differcnl color not
gL'Ullourizt.-d a~ the one before
ii ? /
One mus1 wonde.r why lhosc
who called the first Rodney
King \·erd ict mcist arc s.11isrict.l
wi lh lhc \·crdicis of Damien
Williams and I lcnry w ,11.•;011.
1b c pt.' tlplc of the lJnitctl

St.tics h.1\'e a rca.wn to be
cmbarr:L\sctl anrl ashamed . ·111cy
have dcmonsU"atcd lhcmsclves
il~ racis1 to unlimi1cd houndrics,
pig-headed. bigoted.
hyopocriticaJ , ignorant and
apathetic.
'fbc only hope for racial
uml y, cqualicy and
undemanding is 10 work
1ogclhcr 1owards new
acrompliAAJnent.s. Peace will
not be found through \'k>lcncc
rtor ignorance.
It will not be found wilh the
Klca lhat 1wo wrongs m.Uc a
right .

.
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Studies held
back by
student body
How is it I can Ix asked to
maintain my school spirit when ii is
lhc spirit or the school that would
bring me down7
A couple nights ago, with the
homccoffilng ..festivities" in full
swing, I was whiling an evening
away in my solitude. Minding my
own business, I was lrying to fin ish
a library book that was due the next
day. Outside my open dorm window • ·
I could hear an exchange between
~
IWO groups or _
siudcnlS. One group

:a~~:~::~~:~:-::s~!:\tunk

curiosity I

~

Christian

Fredrickson

Credit Union not indecent proposal
• ll1c Oct. 19 editorial which
calls the invcstmem request or
the Minnesota Suue University
Student Associalion f-edcral
Credit Union an '"indecent
proposal" paints an unfai r and
mcorrcct pic1urc of Ll-ic s1udi:nt
financial institution .
We did not request thal thi: S1.
Cloud Senate endorse a proposal
to invest SI00.000 of
uncommitted student activity rec
ri:scrvcs with the Student Cred it
Union. Thi: Credit Union wi\!
pay a compctilive rate of return
not unlike any other bank or
savings and loan .
The Student Credit Uni on uses
part of such invcslinenl s 10 lend
money out to stud&nts for 1umon.
books. living expenses and other
personal reasons.
The loans we give IO students

arc the loans the large banks will
not even look al.
I.ct me cmphasi1.c that this 1s
an investment which will cam a
market ra1c of interest. All SCS
students will know exactly
where their student aclivity
ri:scrvc 1s invested. how much 1s
m tha1 reserve and what ra1e or
m1crcs1 it is earmng
Al so. we guaran1cc that thi s
deposit will t'C fully liquid and
accessible :ind he insured by
NCUA up lil S100.000.
To address some other
comments made by Lhc
U111\'frsiry Chronidr. the
~1SlJSA Federal Cred u Union 1s
nm even c lose 10 t,,cmg msoln-n1
and has nen:r had a problem m
'"balancmg our o wn checkbook.""
Also we have over S150.000
or liquid mvest.mcnts IO keep 11

that way. We JUSt need addiuonal
1nvcslI11ClltS lO keep up with the
huge demand we have for loans
m students.
Thc students at Mankato State
ha"c reaped the hcncfHS or their
own student-run credit umon for
uver three years now. We havi::
opened 2.000 accounts and have
g1\"cn out over 400 loans <lunng
this urnc .
Now the student\ at S1. Cloud
State could have the same
opportuntt1cs as their friends Ill
the south.
I f any student or admimsuaior
has any qucstmns. call the Credit
lJmon at (~7} 189-2146.

Derek Bertolaspresident
MSUSA-FCU

am. I vcmured a look to

the street to sec what the ruckus was about. I happened to look
down upon the street as two security officers looked up at me.
One of the officers counted the windows up to my room and then
was escorted to my door. After a few moments of accusations
and lhinJy.vcilcd threats, the officer saw our exchange going
nowhere and left.
My" 'guilt" was merely determined by my looking out the
window at the wroog time. 1bal seemed to be evidence enough
for the offi cer, and a source informs me he still maintain s I am of
the g uilty party.
Despite, I bold no rancor against him. He was merely doing
his job and bad no way of knowing which window the exchange
was issued from.
This whole instance is another example of a recurrent the me.
My freedom (and I represent a JX)rtion of the student body,
however large or small) has ~n restricted by the pany mindset
By sheer happenstance, I am not free to look: out my own
window under penalty of being a~uscd for some drunk"s folly.
Anolher case in point Unable 10 ~dy due to the noise in my
dorm. I Jcfl for my frcqu en1 haunt, Thc 'Wva Joint Afler a good
hour of studying, I.he coffee shop's patron~erc asked 10 leave,
and I.he shop c losed two hours early. The reason for this was a
preventative measure to keep the drunks from s howing up. I
undcrs1and their position enti rely.
I took. to studying out in the Mall Gcimain commons-the
library being closed at thi s Lime of night-and was almost
engaged in five fi ghts as various wandering clans of inebriates
hassled me fo r the unforgivable transgression of trying to read. ·
Mysel f being I.he minority, I was aggresscd for expanding my
:ci;:~;i~th~:. of the majority, who were d~ crmincdly
And who arc lhesc people who comprise what would be an
undesirable clement in any school system7 They arc none other
Lhan the student body, in huge numbers. I should be able to iakc
this opportunity to completely slam on lhesc people-safe in the
knowledge they most likely lack the vocabulary and aur nlion
span essential 10 reading a newspaper-but that would achieve
nothing. There arc other means for me lo vent my frustration .
Aflcr slating such grievances. what would be lhc resounding
response from the student body7 lt wou ld not be unreasoaablc 10
gcnerali1.e here, and I.he general response mig}it be for me to
pack my bags and find anolhcr institution of higher learning, if I
am unhappy with my current environment. Socra1es himse lf
wo uld suggest no Jess, affirming Lhat my mere presence in this
society, such as it is, denotes acceptance of its cqnditioos. He
taught by example that a juSt man in an unjust society deserves
to be imprisoned and punished under the 1enns of I.hat society.
Am I to thusly co·ncludc that if I wi sh to remain and auain my
higher degrees. I must digress lO drinking and social
irrcsponsibility7 Is this "sch<><?I spiril1"

Chronicle lacks investigative skills
·111c fact that Unn·u .my
Chronicle lack.\ invcs1igau ve
skills was C\'idcm when I read
the cditonal in the Oct. 19 issue .
Statements like '"penniless cn:dit
un ion.'' "cough up a S100,0CIO
lo:m to bail ou1 the beleaguered
institution" and " our campus
leaders do not sec Lhc danger
and s1upidi1y in this rcqucsc· arc
al l baseless and show the lack of
knowlcdgc the author has ahout
the issue . Even more
reprehensible 1s the d:1mage
being done 10 this nrgam7.ation
by such careless statements.
1llc fact,; about the crl·di1
union arc these:
I. ·nic credit union has Q\"C r
$500,000 in assc1s .
2. Act ivity rec reserves arc
current ly dcposncd III local forprofi1 financial instilutions.
hdng used 10 impro\·c loan
ponfolios.
J. ·n1c S100.0(Khkposit
would nm Ix: a loan. This would
he a fedcrally-msured deposit

earning the same ra1c rir interest
a.~ the current rcr.i.:n•t· dcpns 11,
4. The MSlJS:\ Fcdcral CrcJ11
Union ha~ issued lt1:ms up w
the ir loan ioc:1p11:tl ratios as
allowed by federal rcgulatwns .
This docs n0,1 mean that the
insli1uuon is pcnmkss. 11 s11nply
means the cn·du u111on needs 10
keep the remainder of their
assets liquid in case of
cmcrgencu:s .
5. 'lhc S 100.000 Jcposil IS
considcrcd .. memhcr dcpo.-.11s.··
'lhis 1s a ca·d11 umon 1crm :1nd

:~:~~;gc: 1101~/can make
1~~:'_

lhc cred1111m on has a
currl'm average loan dcfauh ratl'
of 3 pcri:cnt. 'I hat 1s frrim a 1ot:1l
of SJ 10,{X)(I m student loans .
7. The cred it u111011 would ~1111
opt.·race w1th l11.11 th1s moncy. It
would 1101 hc :tMi:: 10 ltl;m m,int·y
10 SHKknts as a result.
8 l>..:pos1ting funds in thl.'
ncdu
1s
a.,; safe and
acccss1hk as lhc current rcscr\·,:
(l.

111110n jma

Jqmstts .
All MSllSA I!> a.~klng for 1~
to place the S 100.<KX). paid hy
students. into an insutuu0 n th:11
IS hcrl.' 10 Sef\'l' our SIUdcnt s l :>...--i
n{)[ h!:unc the Crl·du umrin for
doing i1s;0b too wcll hv
prov1d1fl,g lo:1ns 10 s1udcnts.
My hop.: for thc future 1s for
Un11·er.wy Chmmc/e 10 look ivr
more than onc person 1,1.•hen
1ry111g to riht:tin the "fact~ .. about
an ISSIJC. Wl· all kno w 1i, gnJ
forbid. thc i:it·L~ J1ffcrrJ hl:twccn
two people. 3 re(".ma llllj.:.ht t,,..•
rc~uircd In m1crv1cw a thm1
f"-'rSon bi.·fon· findmg 1hc
accurate facts . I know thii;
rmghl t--,., 100 much ilkl· work.
and if 0u1 student parer startttl
practJCmg Journalism p.: oplt:
rrnglu Cllf"l'Cl that all the lllllC .
Out who knows. drca.iit~ can
crime tn1c .

Scott Henricks
lre asurer
MSUSA
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Saturn design strategy consumer based
by Susan A. Hundt
Slat! wri1e r

Farmer said . The group·s cffons
n:sullcd tn the Saturn. a small car
des igned ltl meet c ustumcr
needs, 1:armer sa1d ."Evcrythmg
we learned from Saturn came
from the cus1omcrs.'' he said.
Smee m creati on. the Saturn
h3s h3d sc1b:u: ks. The Saturn
Corporauoo recalled its cars a~ a
result of engmc fires. Dcspue the
lar~c-scalc recal l. Farmer i;a1d
cus1omcrs we re imp ressed
hecaus c the co mpany lOo k
rcs pons1hll11y (or th e engine
fires .
"Wi; arc te:i years old . and
sometimes we act hkc a tcn-ycar old." farmer said, .. ll owevcr, we
see m 10 have more gro win g
pains than serious problems...
Farmer hl!gan his career m the
au 1001 01 1vc f ield wit h several
marketing pos it ions in the
A1rtcmp Divi sion of Chrysler.
and Joined General Mot ors in
1976 Delco Produc 1s Division.
I-le also held several managing
pos111ons with GM before joining
Saturn in 1992 .

Jame s 1:u mcr. Saturn's
corporate communu:at1ons vice
pre side nt. spoke m ,\tw ood
Memorial C'c n1 cr Thursday un
"Surv1v1ng the Saturn Cu l1ure."
Farmer spoke 1u SCS he cau se
sever al or the S1y lc s or
management taugh t a1 SCS arc
1mpkmcmcd a1 S:uum.
•·
lie met w11h f3cult y 3nd
students from SCS' cngmccnng
progranl the col lege of business
and the lllcal chapter of the
Socu:1y or Manufactu rin g
Engmea s Wednesday and
Thursday.
"Defore lhc oil embargo. we
had ions or snull cars nobody
wamcd." Farmer said. After I.he
1970s 01! embargo. Ameri cans
began buying sm:ill . fon:1gn cars.
To cu rb do me stic losses. a
group consisting of Unncd Auto
Worke rs
members
:i nd
man agement employees. worked
to create a new, world-class car.

a,
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On campus for your medical care!
• Convenient location - first fl oor Hill Hall
• You probably pass by our clinic daily on your way
to class
• Our staff members are specialists in college health
• Same day service possible - office visits free
• We're here for your medical needs

Real doctors, real nurses, real convenience, on campus.
259-6455 (Mll.l.1
l .•~ • l•d., K•IL1 Inn
11- , '3 & f ou t1h A•~ S

.

Cl \ o" ' Student Health Services
·
Medical Clinic
First Floor Hill Hall
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Bison escape with 32-24 victory
by Tom Fenton
Spons edilor
When foo tball teams face
North Dakota Slate lJni\·crsity,
most feel a bit intimidmcd.
After all. the Bison have won
several national championships
and were ranked nwn lx::r on:: in
the nation for tbc ru-st monlh of

th e season. NDS also had a
bund le of boisterous green and
gold•clad fan s in th e vis itor's

section at Se lke Field.
The lluskics. however, were
not intimidated . They stopped
the potent Bison orfcnsc on their
first drive, I.hen blocked a punt

and scored th e game's fir s t
touchdown on a four-play dri ve.

SCS twire came up with 1.cro
points inside the Bison fi ve-yard
line in lhc game's fin a l rive

minutes. and the Dison escaped
a packed Selke Field with a 3224 victory.
Adam Cram lct . a fr eshman
from Sarte ll , broke through the

Bison line and blocked Ta1c
Moser' s punt . Tro y Kluck
recovered the ball on the Bison
2 1-yard li ne a nd lhc lluskics
were on I.heir way.
Senior running back Charles
Dean, who rushed for 182 yards
o n 27 carries, put the Hu skies
o n I.he scoreboard wi th an 11 -

yard touchdown run on a tlrJw
play. Dean and th e llu !- ki cs ·
offensive line seem to have lhe
p lay mas1crcd, as Dean broke
free on several occa~ions.
NDS a nswe red with an
impre ss ive dri ve of i1s own
which wa~ capped by a 22-yard
touc hd ow n
p a.ss
from
quarterback Rob I lyland to wide
rece iver T.R. McDonald. It wa~
lhc fir s t of four touc hd owns
McDona ld wou ld ca1ch . l ie
totaled 2 17 yards on 11 catches.
"("]be play) should 've been an
' out' pauc m ." McDonald said .
"B ut the n Robbie gave me a
pump fake and threw ii up in I.he
e nd1.onc. It ended up bouncing
ofTmy chc!.t and just stuck."
SCS I.hen embarked on an Spl ay. 80-yard dri ve that
consisted of nothing rancy j ust "sma.shmout.h football." The
H us kie s r us hed the ba l l o n
seve n co nsecu ti ve p lays.
highlighted by a 24-ya rd
scamper by Dean.
The Huskies took a 13-7 lead
whe n Dave Cza:h caught a 19yard to uc hdown pa ss from
q ua n erback Scott La rse n on
third down and three. Larsen
faked a handoff and bootlegged
left lO find Czech wide open a t
I.he goal line. Paul Norby's extra
point ga\'C SCS a 14- 7 k:.ad.

Low.ii Andenon/Stall photographer

SCS running back Dennis Heinen tries avoiding NOS' Wade Boeshans (54) and Joe Toth
(22} during Saturday·s homecoming game at Selke Field. The Bison won 32-24.
The Bison pulled to within
o ne point when Hyla nd aga in
connected with McDonald in the
end zo ne. l·lyland som e how
fo und McDonald between two
SCS d e fende rs as McDona ld

made a diving two-handed
catc h. Ludwig Millrors' cxtJa
poin l was w ide righ t and 1hr
lluskic.slcd 14- i 3
"( Mc Dona ld)
1s
a
quarterback' s dream." Hyland

.said. " When you throw it up ,
you know he is going to ca1ch ii.
He dropped one earlier in the

See FootbalVPage 8

Women's Soccer Club wins conference

scs senior Lori Lange splits two UMO defenders during Saturday' s 1-0 victory.

by Tom Fenton

scs 2--0.

Sports edi'lor

"After the NDS game. I sa t
the team down and questioned
th ei r des ire. " Sonterre said .
"They hav e s ince res po nd ed

After
losing
severa l
expcricenccd players from la~t
year's team , the SCS women's
socce r c lub ba s pos 1ed an
impressive overal l rccord'of 62- 1 and is 5- 1 in the Northern
lnte 1col leg iate
Soc cer
Conference.
The 5- 1 con ference record
assure s th e Hu sk ies of their
seco nd consecu t ive regu lar
season title .
The Hu s kie s began the i r
.season with a 2-2 tic against the
Uni versity of ILii nois, a Big Ten
school . SCS was dcfcalCd by lhc
Illini 4--0 at nation.1ls la'-t year.
SCS the n lo.st lo Macalastcr
College 4 -0 in what coach
R ic hard Son te rre sai d was a
di.sappointing performance.
"This is ha.(,icaUy a new team
this year." Son terre .sa id . "We
lacke d consiHency in the
hcginning of the sea.sun."
The Hu skies fir.st win of the
season ca me at the ba nd s or
U ni\'e rsi 1y or Wisconsi n-S tou1
by a score of 5--0. Nonb Dakota
St.ale Uni "c r:.uy then defeated

\'CfY weU."

With a score resembling that
o f a foo tball gam e. SCS
trounced Mic hi ga n Tech
Uni ve rsi ty JJ.Q. To pu1 Scs·
domination into pcrspccti\'C , t.hc
ll uskic.s OUL~hot M"Il l 39-0.
SCf con tinued it s w in nin g
ways with a 6-3 \·ictory 0\'e r
Moorhead St.ate lln i"ers1ty and
a 2-0 shu1ou1 win over Mank.am
Sl.1tc llnh·<..~ity.
On Sa1u rday. SC'S hosted
l lni\·crsi ty o r Minnesota -Duluth
i n a NlSC ma tc h a.~ pan of
llome("()ming 1993 .
Wi 1h the he lp or a goa l Oy
Mo nica Wech slt!r a nd so lid
dcfcni;e, the Hu .skies defeated
t.hc Bulldogs 1-0.
defense
he ld UMD to just four s hot~ l>fl
goal, makin g the day cas)' fo r
goaltender Karen Medcnwaldt.
The ll uski cs won their fi fth
game on Sunday wilh a 4-0 win

scs·

See Soccer/Page 9
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Football:

Huskies outscored 19-0 in second

half1rom Page7 - - - - - - - -

game and J!OI pretty down on
h11nc sdf Ou1 he came hack

Sandwiched!

n.-ally well."
SC"S th en went on another
tun~ :-co ring 1..hi\'c th:11 co uld

ha\'c been called the "Charle s
Dean lli ghli i; ht ~how ," Dean
hall a H -ya rd run on :1 draw
play and gaYc his team a W -13
\cat.I wilh a 6-yard iouchdown
run.

Wilh 1:36 rc amining in the
first hatr. the SCS defense came
up with another big play.
Facing a fourth down and one

rrom the llusk.ics' 45-yard line.
NOS !lead C00<h Rocky llage,dcctcd IO go for the fll'St down.

Linebacker Chad

P•t Christman/Staff phologf'89hlr

SCS' Joss• Ackemann (27) and Chad Molnort (54) team
up to tackle a Bison runner during Saturday's

homecoming game at Selke Field. NOS won the game
32-24, aovorely dampening SCS' playoff hopes.

Meinert

stuffed ll yland on a quar1crback
s ne ak, a nd 1hc llu s kic s took
over lhc ball .
Larsen conncc1cd wi th wide
receiver C had Gilma n on
consec u1i ve pl ays to ge t the
Jiu.skies well w;min range for a
fi eld goal . Norby was succ:cs.sful
rrom 22 yards and the 1-1 usk.ics
had a 24- 13 lead a, halftime.
.. O ur guys were emotionall y
hi gh co ming into the locker
room at halftime ," SCS Head
Cooch Noel Mnnin said. 'Then
we goc that holding penalty on
lhe ftf$t play of the second half
and I.hat set the tone. Out we still
mO\"Cd the ba.11 well after that."
T he mo mentum cl?angcd
ha nd s quick l y i n the seco nd

half. as the Dison de fense held
the I lus ktcs on two consc1.."U tivc
dn vc:,.
"They ca me up on I.he line

llcknsi\'1.·ly in the Sl'C'tllld half."
Martin said "They cnmc off the
hall 1.JUid;c r and put nwrc
p.rcs.,;11rc on us
T bc Bhon 11utsco rcd t he
llus.kics 19-0 in lhc second half
11 yLw d scored on a one-yard
plunge to pull Nl)S tu within
24- 19 .
Noscg uard
T roy
Swanson and Meinert stuffed
ll yl ond o n th e tw o- point
convers io n a11emp1 a nd th e
lluskic.,; held the five-point lead.
The lluskics managed 10 get
three fi rst dowm on thei r next
d ri ve. ge lling to the NOS JOyard line. Norby then attempted
a 4 7- yard fi e ld goa l into 1h c
wind and rarnc up jtl~I s.hon .
The Di so n wen t ahead for
good (...he n Hyland foun d
McDonald in lhc back o f the
end zone for a 25 -24 lead. SCS
comerb3ck Kesa !larding. who
bad the dubious ta.tj( of guarding
Mcr>onald. broke up lhc two -

point COO\'Crsion :
.. ( Kesa) wu a ll ove r h im ,"
SCS linebacker Mike Grornacki
said . " lie jusl made lh e grea t
catches . li e deserves to be an
All -American.
"Our guys gave it 100 percent
and that is all I c:arc abouL Th is
is extremely frustrating . We left

all our emoti on s on the f'ic l<I ."
(irtJlHICki added.
NOS finished off the scori ng
with a 55-yard couchdown p.L~
from ll yLwd to McDonald.
The llu ski es th e n had t wo
chance.-. IO ~ore . On founh and
three. Larse n rolled right o n a
pl ay ac tio n and hit De nnis
Hei nen fo r 17 yards. SCS had
fo ur chances from in side the
fi ve -yard line bul were denied
by the stingy Di!iOll defense .
The SCS dden se held the
Dison o n th e nex t possession
and the lluskics 100k ove r lhc
ball on the NOS 37 •yard line
after Gilman' s punt return.
When the game looked bleak,
Larse n found Ke ith Ecford o n
founh and ten for a nrs1 down
with 2: 18 remaining . La rse n
then hit Dean on a 20-yrud pa.~
giving SCS a ftrS t down on the
Dison four-yard line.
On the next play. Larse n's
pass was intercepted by Chad
Pund.i;.ack, a junior from Albany,
end ing the Huskies· comeback
hopes.
The lluskics (2•4, 3-4 ) fa ce
Mank a to S tal e Uni vers it y in
1hei r fin al home game o f 1he
se:tso n Sa1urd ay a l I p .m :u
Selke Field.
NOS improved to 5-2 O\'tral l
and 4-2 in lhc NCC.

-- --- ------

UNIVERSITY VILLAGE

TOWNHOMES
i812 16 St. S.E.
th
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To and From
Game

..He!lt.ed Swimming Pool
..Volleyball Court
.. On-Sit.e Management
.. FREE Parking/Outlets
..Microwaves/Dishwashers
..Metro Bus Service

..4 Bedroom Townhome

..FREE Basic Expanded Cable
..Air Conditioning
..Ceiling Fans in every Bedroom
..Heat and Wat.er Paid
~Individual Leases

CALL 252-2633
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Huskies swept in opening serie~
MTU goalie Jamie Ram stifles SCS offense
with a pnwer-p lay
~ goaltender Ill lhc country, saved power-play gool at 4:.l4 of lhc
goal a1 lhe 9:47 m:uk . Sandy
' l!£ih~pi] _..I 62 of 65 silo~ the lluskies fm:d firstSCSperiod.ti ed Ch e game at 1- 1 Gasscau
and Dill Lund au1s1cd.
~~

9

-~--·

GO""\

YEILOWCAB
251-5050

bca 1 Ram

=~L'~• m him m the two games.

~■--■
...1._;;._i,.;::]:,u,.i~

by Tom Fenton
Sports edi1or
Going into thi s weekend' s
opening ser ies at Michigan
Tech Univc rrn y. the SCS
hockey learn knew what i1 bad
10 do to win score on M11J
goaltender Jami e Ram early
and often .
Unfonunatcly fa- SCS. Ram
won I.be baltle as M11J came
away with 6- 1 a nd 3-2
victOric>.
Ram. who SCS Head Coocb
Craig Dahl believes is the best

Soccer:

SCS did 001 ge1 lht· offe nse
goi ng Friday. fallink behind 4 -0
before Kell y Rieder , a
sopho mo re from SI. Clo ud
Apollo High School. scored his
first collegiate go.11 10 pull lhr
Huskies wilh 4-) nia1 was as
close as SCS got.
l\-fllJ added IWO goals lalC in
the third period to complete Lbc
6- 1 win.
Saturday, SCS improved iu
play considerably. outsbooti ng
MTIJ 34-23. But t.he Hu sk.ics
still coukl DO( solve Ram.
Pat
Mike sc b Iii
the
scorcboard first for MTU on a

with 6:52 remai ning m the fin. I
pe ri od o n a goa l by Miki:
O'Connell Jay Geisbau~r and
Riedt-r assisted.
MTIJ 100k a 2-1 lead when
Brem Pc1crson beat sophomore
goaltender Neil Cooper with 39
seconds remaining in the first

period.
Cooper. wbo had 20 saves on
23 s hot s. s1arted in place of
senior Gr.mi Sjerven.
Just.in Peca of MTU scored
th e o nly goal of th e second
period for a 3-1 advantage .
SCS pulled to wi1hin o ne
goal at J-2 wben Marc Gagnon

'93 offense bolstered

ove r
U niversity
of
Wisconsin-S to ut a t Coo n
Rapids Soccer Complex .
The victory clinched the
regular season confe re nce
t.itJe and mDnbcr one seed for
tbc NISC Tournament
Offensively, SCS is ~ by
by Heather Daulion and Sue
Erickson. bot.h sophomores
from Roseville.
.. They grew up pla ying
10gcther and really make our
offense dick." Sonterre said.

..They always know where
each other will be o n tb e
field . It is almos 1 an
unconscioos act for them."
Sonterre said the team has
made a real cffon to come
together as of laic.
..Our highly skilled players
are really playing well." he
said . .. We arc findin g the net
more Ibis year."
The NISC Tournament is
Oct. 30-31 a1 t.he Na1ional
Spons Center in Blaine. 1bc

The l-lu s kies hOS I th e
Unive rs it y of Minne sota o n
Fnd.ay a1 7:35 p.m. at NationaJ
I lockey Cenicr. The Gophe rs
(0-2) were swe p1 in 1he ir
o peni ng series at Co lo rad o
College . The U o f M game is
th e onl y hom e game fo r the
Hus kies during the first month
of lhe season.
O n Sa1urday. the llu !l kics
wtll be a part of hockey bisK>ry.
SCS travels 10 Minneapolis for
a rcouucb wit.h Ule Gophers in
1be firs1 Wes te rn Collegia lc
Hockey Associaaion game al
the new Mariucci Arena.

THE EXPLODOTONES
SUP TWISTER
XENOUTH

BIGGER THAN ED

from Page 7

Hu s kie s a rc defendrng
cham pions. The con ference
consists o f SCS, Moorhead
State, Mankato Swe. NDSU.
UMfl, and UWS .
The Nati onal Colleg ia te
C lub Soccer Assoc iati o n
To urnam e n1 i s in Tempe.
Ariz . on th e ca mpu s of
Aru.ona Stale University.
Sho uld th t Hu skies.
qualify for na ti o nal s. i1
would be their second

RECYCLE
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consecutive appearance
::::::...
·

~TTfNTION
PRf-BUSINf ss)
STUDfNTSI
You are
REQUIRED to
come to the Student
Services Office to
obtain your access
code number

the day befqre
you are
scheduled to
register.

Advisers will be available
in the Business Building,
Room 123,
ORDER NOW AND SAVE EVEN MORE !
Campus Book & Supply
211 Fifth Ave. S.

!/

HERFF JONES

Oct. 21-Nov. 9,
8 a.m. - 4 p.m.
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Training:

Debate: fromPage2

from Page 1 - - -

In addition to the ori3.inal
Under lbc currcm resolution.
re solutio n's in1e n1 to make mi ssin g sens i1i vi ty train ing
mem bers mo re awa re or will co unt as an un excused
racism, hom o ph ob ia and absence. Mcmbcn arc allowed
sexism while voting. the new two unexcu se d abse nces a
resolution stresses awareness quan:cr.
oC ablcism.. elhnoccnlrism and
Despite seve ral concern s,
religious issues.
the resolution passed
Sen. Waller Ochoa Reyes
Blai sdell will appoint a
attempted 10 amend the commincc to design sensitivity
resolution to include ageism, training activities and recruit
dassism, baldism and anyotbcr experts on tbt: issue s or
isms lbc members could think ~ i o n .
oC. 1bc motion rai~.
Student
Government
"I think if we ' re going to members pl an to atte nd
bavc t.bcse, we might as we ll sensitivity training sess ion s
ha ve a nything e lse we can during the s«ond weekend oC
think of. It woukl only be fair winter quarter.
ff we S:rc trying to . be ·
IN OTHER NEWS,
inclusive," Reyes said.
S<n. Peace Bransbcrgcr also
Student
Go vernment
as ked for a change in the
resolulioo 's wording, to make Judicial Council Olicf Justire
members more aware of Sal Stegman introduced two
viewpoints lha t address resolutions.
Stegman as ked Student
dilfen:ol lifestyle,.
.. It's easy to use different Govcmmcot fer lhe rigbt to sit
IWDinology lO n,coguizc all of wilb the body during meetings.
these because they arc 'Very Stegman said it would make
demographic and they arc sense to . bave a Judi cia l
viewpoint differences and Cooocil member prosent i l lbc
lifestyle di,ffercnces. We can meetings to answer procedural
entirely lose our focus by queMioos. The justice will noc
lrying to define too many vOlc or debate any issues.
dilfercnce5," Bransbcrgcr said.
The re so lution passed
Brambctgcr said her biggest unanimously.
concern was categorizalion .
Tbe second resolution called
"We're already excluding to acue a committee to baodle
dif!erent groups before 1bc clectiOO!, Stegman said. Safe
training is even planned," lraDSp0rt of ballots occds lO be
CIISlucd,besaid.
Brambcrgcr said.
The penalty for members
Stegman said no one bas
who do DOI aucnd the craining been specifically in charge nr
also differs rrom the original. handling b aJlots. · Student
The original rcsolulioo would Government passed the
have revoked speaking and resolution , and members of
voting rights of members Sludent Government and
who did DOI partlcipole In lbc Judicial Council will be
sdcCled f()I' I.be com.miaec.
training.

who

that white nrnk s arc lht· new

C\'Cf}'(Jlle

\'it'lttm:. of d1,l·ri111111a1111n .
S t ro s:.c n :.:ml
Aff1rma1in·
ac ti o n 1, rC Cl'SS:tr y l(l help
m111om1cs c:moot compete a1 an
equal lcvl'b wuh while male:.
hct·ausc 11\IIHHllles sufkr
•liscri min.•uion. White men haw
hcncfi1cd from the e,.dusiJn of
wnmen and nunorities. she said.
Rusher countcn.'d Strosscn hy
say ing lh:11 more women an: not
in the Sena te hcea use wo men
wi ll nOI ,·otc lhem into offin., ,
Neithe r po litica l party ha s a
stnx1g woman lc.10C r right now.
hi! s.:ud . -- 1 lhmk lhc first woman
preside nt wi ll be a m o th er ly
Texan who thinks Ri:agan was
100 far 1uthe left."
Ru s he r added that for

affin n:111,·c at'lllMI, '+.lllletmt· t· I~·

~C l:. :I fa\'tlf l fll lll

1s d1si.:nmmatcd a~:1111:-t
Durrng 1h c quc:. t wn :m d

answe r perwd, an amli en.:e
111em~r 1hrel'ted h1:. cummellb

10 Rusher ··we arc ~till h \'i ng
with a slave me111ali1y. We need
1h e sta tu :. qu o in 1he i:he lhl .
With o ul lh c Sl:l t J), quo . we
would h:t\'e 110 JO h S ... 'lllcre IS
no ju st u.:t· al all for pco pk of
tnlor. Is 11 a fear whe n ( your)
fal:-c: ev idenr.:c is proven real'!"

the audience mcmhcr sa.id .
!{us her re spo nded hy say ing
1ha1 he think s the s peaker is
k e ling sorry for himself.
Slrt)~~n said th..11 Rusher wa.,;
den yi ng \'i C1imi 1.;11i o n and
blaming th e \·ic 1im . S he ~aid

• Free Weights
• Aerobics Classes
• Pool & Spa
• Stairolimbers
• Free Raquetball (no court fees)

....&
ai=-c==
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University Program Board
~-·
Films

1

SCS ID.
Army of Darkness, 1 & 9:30 p.m. Oct.
28, 29, 30 and Nov. I

' Outings/Rec
I/ .•Pumpkin
Carving Contest - 1-3 p.m_
Oct. 28, Atwood Main Lobby

• Multimedia presentation by Dan
Buettner, "AfricabCkCycling Expiditioo," /
Ducuncr, Guinntss World Record Holder
Advcn1urer. completed a 10,000-mile bicycle
trek across the continent of Africa this past
summer. llis expeditions have been featured
µ1 USA Today, TM Waslt{n_81<m Post and
Bicycling Magazint, and he bas'appearcd on

S low du wn ..

Pause tu pray
w itll our

COllllllU1iily

s-.i.Y J JO r,.,

will not fi11.1ncc arc.L'i because of
their radal composition. Many
o ther re:L-.ons 01her than mcri1
influen c e whether o r not a
person can get a job o r gel inln
rnllcgc. Srosscn added.
S1rossc n closed by saying thai
the couns agree that affirmati ve
anion is legal and just Tbosc
who benefit from affirm ati ve
ar.:1ioo shoold nm OC shamed and
affinna1ivc action is necessary
hccause discr imination is s till
wi th us .
Ru s h e r e nd e d b y
sayin g affinnatjve action is nm
legal o r j ust a nd stands for the
prefe rent ia l tre a 1m cn 1 on th i:
groun ds
of
hi s torica l.
mis ttcauncnt and oot merit

More equipment - More fun - No waiting

Atwood Little Theatre - FREE with

so God cn n ca tch up!

1ha1 a " red line " exist•• when
hank.,; and mo n gagc companies

Tht Today ShDw, l.Alt Nighl with David
Ulltrman and CNN News.

7:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 4, Atwood
Ballroom, FREE with SCS ID, $3
public, 1icke1S available in Atwood
All 8.
• Rock climbing. Saturday. Nov. 13
Sign up by Friday, Nov. 5 in Atwcod A 118.

Su•Jor 9 1 m, 11 1~ 1 111.,1 rm.

Office: Atwood A118 Phone: 255-2205
Hours: Mon.•Fri. 7:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

Spotlight
Barb Ryman, "Ryman's music is slightly
manic, slightly dcpressive...complctcly
original ."
Critics say "Ode to Low Self-Esteem" will do

for Darb Ryman what "I'm Dreaming or a
White Chrisuna.s" did for Bing Cm.shy. New
re Lease: "'Wind of Good Fortune."
8 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 26, Atwood Quarry
Night Cub, FREE

Visual Arts
Exhibits:
.
• IRSWlation "One Side and no (other)", by
Eddie Wong & Mara 7..oltncrs, ongoi ng unlil
Nov, 12, Atwood Gallery
• Third Annual Juried An Show, Oct. 29-Dcc.
10, Atwood Ballroom display c~s
The visual am. committee thanks all of lhe
participanL\ for your entries!

Literary Arts
Cong.ratuL1tions ror the Spooky Story Comest
winners! ·
1st place
BUI Guke
Banshu
2nd place Deb lloll
Btdbugs
3rd place J a.-.on Willman Knight o/Sih•tr

Thank you si ncerely for participating
in the contest!

~
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Moviegoers do the time warp at SCS
by Kacie Cassidy
Staff writer
The Rocky l-lorror Picwrc Sbow

is one movie where ifs perfectly
okay 10 throw toa st. ri ce and
toilet paper a1 the screen: dance,
yell profanity at t.bc lop of your

lungs. put newspapers on your
head, be obnoxious and have a
good time.
Sound like fun? Well it sure is if
you like to expand your

hor izons

and

expe rience

so mething you've probabl y

ne\·cr seen before in your life.
About 400 s tude nts filled the

opinio ns of many
c riti cs .
T he
aud i ence
wa tc hin g
th e
m ovie is 1h e
show, and wha t
happen s on th e

screen
secondary.

is

The cult movi e
bas been around
s ince 1975 . It
closed after a
shon run in New
York. but soon
w as rev ived on the midni ght
c ircuit. II has bad co ntinued
success C\'cr since .

Atwood ba llroom on Frid ay
night 10 watch

(or more

accurately panicipatc) in th e
movie. which was sponsored by
the University Program Board.
The inte resting eleme nt is that
the movie icself is horrible in the

Audiences around the counu-y
lin e up eve r y Frid ay a nd
Saturday a t midnight . Mo st
have tbe mo vie memorized so
Lhey can yell out al the screen at
the precise moment.

For example. the movie s1.ans

out with a scene where the main
characte r s Brad and Janet.
played by Barry Bostwick and
!usan Sarandon . get married .
As they are walking outside lhc
ch urch. people throw rice . On
Friday nighl the stude nt s in
Atwood came p re par ed to

S4!e Horror/page 12

Lowell Andiwaon/staN photograher

People participating i n the Rocky Horror Picture Show
did the time warp , danced, sang and stayed In character
Friday night at the SCS Atwood Ballroom.

Secrets deep in the recesses of Kiehle
by Eric Hedlund
Staff wri1 e r
Walking into the basemen! of Kieh le, you
en1er a murky. bunker-like place where
sparse. dim lights barely illumina1e the
darlc walls. If you wander through the
maze -like corridors lo ng enough. you
may fmd yourself in front of Room G IO.
IJ you step O\'Cf the thre.Vlold into lh..11
room, you arc confronted by a vaguely
Oirist-lilce plant sculpture and a folding
wooden man. Sitting on lhc Ooor next to
you is a female figure made of insulated

Aileen smiled fondly as he recalled the
evcm . ..They made lhe jury OOx. the
bench where I.be judge sat and !able.,; for
the defcns.c and the prosecution." be
said. gesturing toward where the items
were once located .
In order to populate lhe courtrooJQ . the
student,; put anonymous- looking pl..1.<.tic
roam and cardboard cutouts of fX:Oplc in
the jury box and behind the judge 's
~nch. Tbcy e\·en threw in some
evide nce hags wnh markings like
"Exhibit A" and "'fahibit B" for good

measure .

wire .

Currem.ly. a design cJa..:,.,; is putting on an
You can be in no other place but ooe of
• the lesser known features of SCS. the An
Student Union 's S1udent Gallery .

exhibit entitled. "Figurative ly Speaking.''
Interestingly enough. the sculptures in
lhc gallery right now are indeed figure.,;,

e,·en though all of them are n·1
Since it was changed from a graphic
design lab 10 a gallery in tbc late- I 970. s.
Lbe Student Gallery bas been the place
where SCS an students have put o n
exhibitio ns of Lhcir anwo rk .
Joe Aiken. professor of an and advi.wr
for I.be Art Student Union. has been a
member of Lhc an fa~hy s ince lhc
gallery o pened .

nccc.<...wily true 10 the hu man fonn
/ Their assignment wa.,; 10 reflec t lhc la.q
half of lhc 20th a:n1ury in lheir
sculpi:ure.,;.
"Which includes just ahout everything.··
Aiken said .

Other sculplurcs currcn1.l y in thc pt.Iii.")'
include a human figure made o ut of wha1

"I think ifs been very successful." Aiken
said. " h gives students a sense of pride :·
According to Aiken.the gallery has
hosted a wide variety of an fOffllS from
drawings, paintings and small piea:s of
jewelry to large. fuU-figure sculptures.
At one time a lhrcc-dimcnsional di:.sign
An dra VanKemp-,\/Slaff photographer

Junior Sus ie Dock, vlows a sculpture by Greg Johnson, SCS sophmore,
displayed In the Art Student Union ln•the basement of Klehle Hall.

cla,;s of about twenty s1udcr1l<;
collaborated on turning the gal lery into a

appears 10 be bubhlc vrrap and a r.uhcr
abstract fe llow drivin g an invisibk cu
into a hrick wall .

Aiken walked m·cr 10 the aforementioned
folding man and, without preamble.
cheerfull y folded him up. With the
reJea,;c of a few hook!-, lhe sculpture
fo lded up into a shape roug hl y lhc si1.c of
a bulky brie fca.~.

counroom.
See Gallery/Page 13
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Horror: Anatomy of a cult ci~sslc m,n; ;_ ,,
tl>row rice at Ille,.,_ aiid Bl
named Heather Lowe roonc1
cacb oilier. A, YQU can see,
cve,yooc (Ille oilier acu:n)
this is not typical behavior ror and lbcy put it IOgetbcr m
moviegoers. A few SCS
their own."
studmis added ID
CXcilCIDe.Dl oC tbc movie OD
Not evay showing of the
Friday night by aalng out Ille · movie is aa:<ltllpOlli<d by
sc:coes oo stlge in Croot of tbc people acting out tbe movie

oommiacc [or UPB, wbo
acted as tbe beckJer yelling
lines at tbc screen every few
scalOds. 1)>ls was die scoood
yeas be paticipaltd, Van

tbc

sdceo.
~ y•ve been practicing

'oo stage. ..Sometimes tbcy
have performers and other
times OOL It dcpc:nd.s on

pcnormaooc." said Berri

wbcttjt'ssbownandwbctbcr
or ca act.en arc available to
pcnonn."VanEttcn said.

;;?=raa:~tbreelO

Etlt:II said.

.

Unfortuolldy, lbc event ooly
occurs ooc:e a year ar. SCS.
Bu~ Ille R<iky Htntt Pictuto
sbow will be shown [or Ille
last lime bcforc Hallowcco
9:30 p.m. IOllight at the Rox

Bar, 506 Mall Gcnnain.

VanEttm. gratluate-assisilatlt

~=~~

Switching Gears

member or Ille films

Helping ID get Ille aowtl
going was Dan Pcu:rsoo,

Pat Chtutman/StaN photographer

Martin Zallar from the band El Camino performed for the
Homecoming concert Saturday night In Halanbeck Hall.

FOB MORE INFORMATION

CALL"

WILL AT 259-9572 - BECCIE AT 255-3696
COREY OR BOB AT BIANCH I-ROSSI TOURS
t-800-875-4525
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This deal at Taco •
John's is hot!
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Purchase any fajita salad
or taco salad and receive a
medium Diet Coke

FREE!
Expi~ Dec. 31
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Gallery: 1,omPage11 The ga11cry is not just an
aninic romper room where an
students throw a hunch of
I.heir wo rk on lhc walls o r o n
pcdcst.a.1-". it's a nL-ccssary pan
of an an s1uJcnt 's cducauun

In ran. students o;a: km g a
Bachelor of Fi ne Art, degree
arc requ ired w

-------'

exhibit aftL-r their time is up
E\'c n though the indi\'idual
Cllh1hltor1> arc rcspomiblc for
mamtcnancc of the gaJlcry
wh ile their cx.h1h111!> running.
An Swdcm Union, ,.
ulumalcl)' rcspon!<-1blc for the
gallery\ upkeep, mdudm~
hj!hUng and CU).101..hal work

pot on a -"ho w

in the Student l iallcl) before
I.hey gradualC.

The reasoning behi nd 1.hm.
said Aiken. is '-<l anisu can
lc.:tm lhc \'aluablc lcr..o;,on of
ho w to set up an ex hibition
and what to display.
~,1 ·s had a lr.ldition of s1udencs
laking lhc responsibility,"
A iken sai,J.

An S1udcn1 Union president
Joy Scar!> said on to p or

1n.1.intainin g the gallery. the
Union plans on becoming
more aggressive m ad\·en.ising
the gallt.-ry·s exhibit.'.. s.o that

everyone on campu~ knows nl
the opponunil y to sec other
student' s ere.ali ve effom

responsible for setting up their

'Ilic Union i1; \'cry much
in\'olvcd m kc.cping I.he
gallery alive . In fact Scar,;;
said, "W11ho ut An Student
Union. there wou ld be no

exhibit~. either by using

S1uden1 Gallery.:·

Indeed , student-. itrc

pcdctta1s pro'IIKJcd by lbc An
Studcm Union, crccting their
own SI.ands or mounling lbcu
pieces on the walls.

Students exhi biting in the
gallery must also make sure
they leave no tra« of their

Aiken agree.,;, Ile said that 11
I.he Un io n didn' t mainiain the
g:l.l lcry, u wou ld be changed
into a s1udio or a clas.qoom

Which would undoubtedl y
mean no more folding men .

~ -, Advertise m
-'~University Chronicle!
~ Call 255-3943
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Call us for current
vacancies
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v'free cable
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CLASSIC COSTUMES
455 First St. S.
St. Cloud , Minn 56301
252-9481
Great Selection
Lowest Deposit Charge
Best Prices
.. . COMPARE ...

ISi S\IHI Soulh

CLASSICCOS TUMES

HALLOWEEN HOURS:
Oct. 12 - ov. 2
10 a. m. - 8 p.m.

(lJ Classifieds will nol be accepted over !he phone.

$ Classifieds price: Five words a line. $1 a 1ine. Six words conshtUles two lines. costing S2
•

Notices are tree and run ooty if space allows.

u- Deadlines: Tuesday noon !or Friday editions: Friday noon tor Tuesday editions.
•

Classified ads can be purchased by visiting Room 13 S1ewar1 Hall. Forms are just 1ns1de the door.
~ All classified ads must be prepaid unless an established credit is already in place.
tr Contact Mary Oster al 255-2164 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through Friday lor more inlormation .

to cafl'l)us, own bedroom. 4 BR
2 BA, dis count renl. lree
parking! Ca!I Jen 253· 7263.

$1 50 • $215/month
SINGLE ROOMS
All ulilities included1
Avail. now or winter quarter
6. 9 & 12 month Jeases
3 min walk to SCSU
Call Northern Mgmt 255-9262.
1, 2 &4 BDRM Apls available
now. Super location. utilities
paid, microwave . dishwasher.
Rivers ide 251 -8284.
1, 2 & 4 Bedroom Apartments,
3. 6 and 9 monlh leases!
Excellent SE location.
Call NMI Today! 255-9262

1 FEMALE sublease, lor winter
and spring. SE side. Call Missy
at 252-6568. non-smoker.
A FEW LEFT: Large singles .
micro. air con. dishwasher.
utilil ies paid, lree cable. S179
Call 251-9418.

r

APARTMENl;S • 2 BDRM
S390 • $400/mo.~ SE location on
busline. Tennis court. volleyball.
BBQ . Heat and water paid!
Call NMI 255·9262.
AVAILABLE 12/1193. 2 BDRM
Apt. Quiet 4-p lex near SCSU .
· Free cable, h eal & parking.
Walk•oul . la rg e bed rooms.
Per1ect lot 2 or up 10 4 people.
can 253-8n3.

AVAILABLE Now
lour
bedroom apts. Utilit ies paid,
microwavo .
dishwashers.
Convenient local ion . Riverside
251 -8284.
AVAILABLE winter qtr
4 BDRM apt. Close to carTl)us.
575 · 71h St S. Call 252-9226
afler 4:30 pm.
CAMPUS Close. Private rooms
lor men and women in newer
apartmenls . ~eat & cable paid •
dishwasher. 251-6005.
EFF, 1-4 Bedroom apIs. $175•
260. 259-4641 .
FEMALE: Private room. close
to carTl)US. Call 240-1365.
FEMALE private room. security.
micro, dishwa she r. complete
units, clean, short -term lease.
available Sept. 1. Call Tom 253·
· 1898 leave number. All calls
relumed. Park South Apls.
FEMALE S shared double
available NOW. House close lo
scs 25S-1026.
F~MALE subleaser Winter Spring, newer bi-level apl.. close

FEMALE sublease, wtr/ spr .
Furnished apl across fr om
Hockey Center. Free parking.
Rent neg. 253--0846 • Gina.
FEMALES 10 share furni shed
apt. close to SCSU . Utilities
paid . Ind parking . Fall rates
251-4605.
FOR RENT,
1 BDRM
apartment 1/ 2 block south ol
Coborns 381 • 5th Ave. Only
$340/ mo . Phone 255 - 1274
Greg or Jan.
HOUSE for rent Available Nov
1 or Dec 1. 4 BR's . Huge
house . Grea: quality living .
$225 • S250
Re spo nsi bl e
students only. Free W/0. Dan
255-9163.
HOUSES M/F. Sgls $165
S235. Available irrmediately. 1·
4 blocks . Many locations .
Responsible tenants wan1ed .
Parking. Dan 255-9163.
HOUSES single rooms . 1-4
b lks. 7 loca1ions . Quality
hous in g , lull-time mgmt. 3 monlh leases available. Dan
255-9163.
LAAGE single room w/private
bath & NC for the older student.
Utilities & kilchen lacitilies
inc luded . 706 • 61h Ave . So.
252-9226.
MALE for school year •
'University Village Townhomes·.
Free parking. free cable , Metro
Bus Service, dishwasher,
microwave. heat/water paid. lots
more!! Call Guy 240-0074
managemen1
252-2633.
negotiable.
MALE • large, spacious apls .
OW, micro • close to campus.
Starting at $180 includes heal.
water. & basic cable . Coed
building. on-site la undry &
parking. Only a few rooms lefl !
Call today! 259-9673.

ONE BDRM Apt . for sub-lease.
Available winter qtr. 12 · 1
res erved parking, busline. 2598629.
ONE Bedroom Apartmenls
S335 • $345 per month
Heal. waler. garbage paid
6, 9, or 12 mo leases avail.
can NM I Today!! 255-9262.
ONE 4 BDRM Apt left! Quie:.
clean. security building close lo
campus . OW, micro , large &
spacio us living wilh privale
room s. Will go la st. so call
loday! S162 .50 per person
includes hea l . waler & basic
cab le.
On -si te lau ndry &
parking. 259-9673 .
PRIVAT E ro oms in 4 BDRM
apts . Heat & cable pa id,
dishwasher, mic ro. Campus
close. Men & women 251-6005.
ROOM S200/ mo includes :
utilities. laundry facilities and
more! Also available is use ol
home gym w/ nautilis. free
weights and more! 253-5787 for
appoinlment to see.
SINGLE rooms · 2, 4 brdm apt .
Available now! Sublel single
rooms , male / female . Winter
quarter 251 · 1814.
SINGLES in 4 bdrm , clean.
nice. Laundry lac. microwaves.
parking & ga rages available.
253-1320 or 252·9881 .

ONE bedroom apartment , two
bedroom house. single room lor
fema le i n three bedroom
apar1men1. 253-5340.

~11:~~909383 Let us help each
CHUCK"S Barbershop . Tw o
barbers , all cul s. Walk -ins or
appo Int menls. 251-7270. 9
Wilson SE. Special $6. ROTC
and Guard headquarters.
EXOTIC fema le dance shows
for private part ies of all kinds.
Dance Classics. Inc. 255· 1441 .
RESUMES, lett ers . typing.
assignments . Work done wen
and i nexpensively. Service
anyt ime , referr al bon uses .
Call 253-4041 .
OFF STREET parking · SI0 mo.
253-2107.
PAY nothing !or college and slill
get financial aid.
Send
name/address lo: Wilson, 1712
Laurel St.. Brainerd. MN 56401.
PREGNANT? Free pregnancy
testing with immediate results at
the SI. Cloud Crisis Pregnancy
Center. Call 612 ·253- 1962 24
hrs./ day. 400 Easl SI . Germain
St .. Suile 205, St. Cloud.
SPRING BREAK Mazatlan from
$399. Air / 7 nights hotel / tree
nightly beer part ies / discounts.
1·800·366-4786.

TYPING and Word Processing.
Term papers, theses, resumes,
leners, elc . Letter quality. Orafl
SUBLEASER to sha re 4 & final copy. Fas l service.
Bedroom house, private rod~ reasonable rate s. Ca ll Al ice
Free parking $205/mo . Near ~ 59-1040 or 251 -7001.
SCSU . Utilities included 240•
1851 .
WANTED: words from posler:
-Pe te r's Laws·. "Murphy 's
WEST CAMPUS U APTS
Laws· , "Murphy's Computer
2 BDRM S425/ mo , includes laws · . and " Procast inator·s
basic cable, microwave , curtains · creed" . S2 .0 0 each . Phon e:
or blinds . Walk to campus . 253-2395.
Call Liz at 255-0003.
YOUR very own washer and
dryer ii you take over discounted
lease in brand new 4 bedroom
apt, male. 259-9434.

COMPUTER Pachard-Bell color
monitor. lolus Works • $500 .
Smi l h-Co rona t ypewri l er, all
options • $75.

MALE: Subleaser needed. rent
S215 includes garbage . Ca ll
654 -0807.
OLYMPIC I
4 BDRM in newer sec urity
bu ilding .
Blinds. micro .
dishwasher. individual phone &
cable hookups , laundry. Heal
paid. Call NOW for availability !
SM&M 253-1100.

agency approved. Call collec t

FOR SALE: Sleeper Sola S75,
love seat S65 , glass top table
S65 . 685-7045 Iv msg.
0

ADOPTION . Happily married
Minnesola couple, unab le to
have child ren . would love 10
shower your prec ious newborn
with love. laughter, and the best
1ile can otter. Please consider
us as part ol your adoption plan.
L e gal/Medical/pre g na nc y •
rel ated expenses pa id as MN
allows . Financially secur e.

LIME green ca rpeting 14 1/2 X
16112 plush 251 -6129.
USED Kenmore microwave with
new cart. $75 !or set . Call 251 2031 afler 5:00 pm.

~1tJjQm\1j@jjl
AGENTS • no experience .
CorTl)any expanding
S12- 18
hr. • Bonuses. Send SASE tor
details to: lntemalional
1375
Coney Island Ave .. Ste 427.
Brooklyn. NY 11230
AMBITIOUS, oulgoing people
who thrive on crealivity needed
tor pr ofe ssional mobile OJ
enterlainmenl.
Must be
energet ic .and upbeat. No
experience necessary. Call
Laurie al 251 • 1450.
CERTIFIED NURSING ASSTS
Part time openings available on
day and night shift. Must be
certilied with the siate ol
Minnesota or willing to go l o
class to become certified. Class
tuition w ill be pa id tor those
hired. If inlerested, please !ill
oul an applicat ion in the main
lobby at St . Benedict's Cenler,
1810 Minnesota Blvd SE , SI.
Ck>ud. MN. EOE .
CRUISE
SHIP
JOBSII
Students needed! Eam S2000+
monthly. Summe r / holidays /
l u lllime.
World travel.
Caribbean, Hawaii, Europe.
Mexico. Tour Guides, Gift Shop
SaIe·s, Deck Hands. Casino
Workers, etc . No expe rienc e
necessary. CALL 602-680 ·
4647. Ext C147.
EARN $500 or more week ly
stulling envelopes at home .
Send 1ong SASE to: Counlry
Living Shoppers. Dept. R40 ,
P.O . Box 1779 . Denham
Springs. LA 1on1.
EARN $1 500 to $4000 by X·
Mas , from home . To request
FREE tape & ln lormation
package. call 24 hrs. (612) 6596306.
EASY WORK tl Excellent payl
Asse mble products at home.
Cell toll free 1-800-467-5566
ext. 1731.
EXTRA INCOME '93
Earn S200 • $500 weekly
ma iling 1993 Travel brochures.
For more inlormalion send a sell
addressed stamped envelope to
: Trave l Inc , P.O . Box 2290 ,
Miami. FL 33261 .

GREEKS & CLUBS - Raise up
to S1000 in ONE WEEK! For
your lralern~y. sorority and club.
Plus $1000 !or yourseH ! And a
free T-shir1 just for calling 1·800932-0528. ext 75.

Tunday. October 26. 1993/Unlv.,..ity Chron ic/•
H EL P Part I/me wookends .
Some evenings. 1Cl 10 15 hrs a
week. Apply m person. Oulor
Limits
V1deo
Arcade
Crossroads
INT ERNAT I ONAL
EMPLOYMENT - Make up 10
$2.000-t l mo teaching basic
conversahonal engllsh abroad
Japan, Taiwan. and S. Korea .
Many provide room & board ..
other benelits . No prov,ous
training requi r ed Fo, moie
inlormalion call 1-206 -632-1146
ext. J5681 .
KINKOS' communism must end'
Why pay big bucks lor a 1wo -b11
resume? Get a quality resume
done inexpensively anytime.
253-4041.

WANT sohd markoting.'bustness
e11perIence tor your ,e sume?
Como to work l o, a company
lhal cares about having
something 10 otler you in
exchange tor your people skills
Many grads have wriMn back to
thank us for the ·educatio n·•
Ca ll Arca Commur-1ca!1ons a!
259 -5206
WANT E'O :
PT Child Ca r e
provide, Friday al ternoon and
other flexiblJ hours, SE location
255-0152.

1111

l , PERSONALS

LIFT OPERATORS : day and
night sh~ls. 18 or older. Apply
al Powder Ridge Ski A r ea.
Kimball, M - F. 10 · 5 . 3987200.
LOOKING ! or a PT 10b tha l
otters
flexible scheduling
convenient location
corrc:ielilive pay & enhancemen1
lun, profe ssional atmo:iphere
mentalty challenging work
enrichment
diversity
re spect
II yo u posess a dynamic
per so nality
and
good
commu nication skills, give us a
call al 259-5206. Join our team
ol Teleprolessionals doing some
ol the bes t Te l efundraising &
Telesales in the industry!!
MAINS' L Services needs
person l o work wilh 2 women
living in Sauk Rapids in own apt.
Sun -Th urs 3p - 10p.
Lilting
Aeq'd. Exp w/ MR/00 helplul.
Call Carolyn/Li nda 531-0330 .

EOE.
MATURE, responsible persons
wa nted for parHima school bus
driv ers. Hrs : 6:45 - 8: 15 am
and 2:00 • 4; 15 pm school days .
Will TRAIN . Call Spanier Bus
Service l or more lnlormahon .
251-3313 ,

CREAT IVE , compassiona l e.
open SWM, 26. whose inlorests
include med ita tion, eas 1e rn
phi l osophy
and dancing .
Hoping to moot honest , ca ring.
cen1ered female 10 share lime
with . Please wrile : Ramana,
5297
398th SI. R ice , MN
56367. Aum Mani Padme Hum.
J ES US and Sa tan are prelend
How does the Chris l ia n god
manage co nllic1? Throug h
violence . fo r example, infinil e
violence ( infinite tor1ure in hell):
the premeditated mass kilhng ol
humanity and all other species
in l he llood : raping. tor1ur ing ,
slaughtering and commanding
rape . torture and slaughter tf he
does no l go t his spoi l ed br at
way. The Chrislian god is the
perfec l mo r al example that
Chrislians are s up posed 10
imitate . Why is !here so much
violence in society? Why are
the mental hosp11als and prisons
fu ll of Christian inmates? Why
1s ! here violence agai nst
women? Which is the stronger
message, "'Thou shat no! kilr or
exterminating li fe on earth?
Christianity is the main cause of
violence in the USA. Skepticalty
question everything

DO you see succes!o in your
future? APICS can be 1he l1rst
step I All end our meeting on
Wednesday. Oct 27th . 6·00 pm
In the Herber! I1asca Room
HARVEST lrte1ary Magazine l!o
accepting art, h::11on . poetry and
essays lor !his year's edition .
Deadline for submissions Is Jan.
1 5 Drop pieces in R1verv1ew
114.mailbox
INVESTMENT CLUB meetings
Wedne sdays at 12.00 noon 1n
! he Voyageur room Alwood
Center
SOCIETY For Human Resource
Management • weekly meetings
: Wedn esdays at 1O a .m . SL
Croix Room • A1wood. Convnll
you rself 10 excellence - JOIN'
All majors are welcome .
TRICK or Treattng for canned
goods ! On Sat . 10/30 lhe Social
W ork Club will be collect1ong
non -pe rishable f ood items le,·
lhe Salvalion Army. (6 10 8 p m i

R end & R rcycle

~ 9AoFIIIOH 1h11 ~

RESIDENT

MGR

TEAM

Oua1ilica!lons: Good publlc rel &
book keeping skills . Du t ies:
grounds keeping, care-laking &
record keeping. Send resume
to NMI • P.O . 8011 7792. St .
Cloud, MN 5630 1.
SEMI DRIVERS · Immediato
• openings ·! or lull -lime dr ivers .
Experi enced Jong haul driver s.
Base pay plus incentive~ / DOT
qual~led. For more.. Information
contac t Bob Burns at Weather
Shle td Transpo fl atlon. LTD
1-800-826-8371 .
SK I IN ST RUCTORS : Powder
Ridge Ski Ar ea, Kimball , If
1nlere sl ed, auend 1nlormahonal
mee ting on Tuesday. Nov. 2.
7: 00 p . m ., In !he Chalet.
398 -7200.
TELEMARKETING
No sales. $7 / hr. plus bonus .
5 10 1O hrs . per week . Coll
656-0426, Oct. 28. 9 10 3.

If you don't call,
we can't help.
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923 W. St. Germain
Futons & Frames
6, Quahly Comlorl & Ourabllily
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F1ee Ocl1very' 259-5825
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!Jen 11'1~1\ 10& fr, &Su 11).S Su~ l,0011-5

NOW HIRING!
Most positions start al $6. 20+ an hour!

PART-TIME · how would you
like to earn S6 • S9 / hour selling
appoin lments by phone? Call
between 1O am to 4 pm l o, a
phone inlervtew 252-4953.

NEEDED

Fi nge rhut Companies . ln r . will host a
j ob fair a t SCS betw een 9 a . m . a nd :\
p . m . Tuesd ay, Oct. 26 in Atwood'~
Little Theatre .

ACADEMIC Affairs Commitl ee
of S1udent Gov't moots Wed's at
noon· In Atwood Ballroom B.
Pl ease join us, or ca ll Cha ir
Peoc e B r ansberger al 253·
1539.

• • Rc frcghmt~nlJ.I will 1:w ~•~ni ct-1 . • •

Fin ger hut has open in gs in :

ATT ENTION II Skydiving Club
will meel \ on W edne sda y,
Oc tob e r 27 th at 5:00 pm in
Atwood North Glade r Room.
O ues llons? Call Dave Osborn
at 259 -6727 .
ATTENTION
student s
ir.
Interna tional majors and lields 1
Global Issues Forum/ M ode l
United
Na t ions
meets
Wednesday , 2:00 PM in
Mississippi Room, Alwood. Call
253 -1539 IOr information.
COME join the lun 1 Latin Dance
Wednesda y. November J 8:00
p.m. • I :00 a.m. al the Quarry.
Eve r yone
Is
W elcome !
Re !, eshments
prov i ded .
Entrance fee · S 1 00 sponsored
by SCSU Spanish Club,

15

DO you en1oy having tun? II
yes . th en 1oin lhe tnterna11onal
Dance Club Call 255-2517 for
more inlo'

• Arro unl Sf' r vir,•~
• Cwuomrr Sf'n·ir1•
• Far to ry

/

• l hlwr V.11 ri o u t1 11l' p ll r11l'M'n lll

• F ulJ . 1in11: , p a r1 - 1inw .
rr ~u l.11r and 11•1111 ,or:ary
pM ili un.ot ava ilal ,lr .

Yo n may ulso apply in pcrs.on ut:

1

,~~Li,1A®Rtlilii I
11 ~lt:L,· luml Hotul
St. Cloutl. Minn. S<,:i95
or 1·u ll 654- 7 190
( f:11m J (J1,11m1 u11i.J y 1-;m,,lo,-,•r )
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HALLOWEEN IS HAPPENIN'·
AT THE ELECTRIC FETUS!
20% OFF EVERYTHING STOREWIDE
(SALE PRICES LISTED BELOW EXCLUDED)
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OCTOBER 27 - 31
DON'T MISS THE ANNUAL HALLOWEEN SALE!

D URAN DURAN LIVE!

Nov. 9 -Ta r get Center, Mpls .

S10.88 cd
$8.79 cs
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"'!E'LL MATCH ANY ADVERTISED PRICE,
EVEN IF WE HAVE TO RAISE OURS!
(SEE STORE FOR DETAILS)
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GET A COOL ELECTRIC FETUS PILLOWCASE
FREE WITH ANY PURCHASE
WHILE SUPPLIES LASTI
23 South 5th Avenue
St Cloud, Minnesota 5630 I

(612) 251-2569

mJi

IO a.m .- 9 p .m . Mon. -Fri .
HOURS: 10 a.m.- 8 p.m . Saturday ...,._
11 a .m .- 6 p. m . Sunday · -..i.lPI

